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If you knew you were going to die?
If you knew war was going to begin?
If you knew a tidal wave was going to sweep over your home in a
fewminutes… what would you do?

Would you ignore these warnings? Would you pray? Would you have
to pray a prayer of repentance and forgiveness hoping you have
enough time to pray it before it’s all over. So that now you can pray
for those you love and know your prayers will be heard and
answered?

If so, then check yourself!

No one is promised tomorrow unless God reveals to them the time
of their passing.

What if you received a warning like a tsunami was going to hit and
you ignored it?

What if God has been telling you something is about to happen and
instead of heeding and praying you brushed it o� as nonsense?

When it happens and if you survived this great tragedy or
happening that God was trying to war you was to come would you
have to live with the knowledge that all this time you wasted acting
like nothing was going to happen, you should have been using
wisely as time spent in prayer with God. With Jesus Christ!



Would you be asking God even though you were not definitely sure
what was going to happen to spare the lives, the homes of those you
love and even those you don’t know?

People wake up!!!

We should live each day not in fear but as if everything could
change in the blink of an eye. Because…guess what!!! It will!!!

What do you think is going to happen when Jesus returns?

Will you be ready for that?

We are supposed to be watching and waiting, looking for His
coming with anticipation and great expectations as one deeply in
love on their wedding day waiting for their groom to arrive.

Are you?

And even then he will surprise us coming as a thief in the night but
the di�erence is we would be constantly checking ourselves,
praying and repenting to make sure our bridal garments are
spotless white in Him, because anyminute he will be arriving.

This is how it is supposed to be!!!

God calls us to pray, to pick up the cross of his son Jesus’ Christ
DAILY and to follow him!

Not when it’s convenient or when we feel like it. Youmust be
constant in season and out. Why, you ask, am I even speaking of
this? Because I care!



I care about you!
I care about each and every soul on this earth and I pray for all!
We all can look around and see our world has changed and is still
changing yet. And it’s not for the better.

So pray.
Pray for your lost!
Pray for all the lost!
Those of you not saved or are in a backslidden condition with one
foot following Jesus Christ and the other chasing after the cares of
the world…REPENT!

Repent and come to Jesus Christ now for he is our only hope...our
only peace...our only everything!!

If!
If!
If!

If He comes at this very moment are you ready to meet Him?

“If” you have any hesitancy, then you are not ready.

Get the maybe out of your “if” andmake sure it’s “yes” and do it
now.

Who knows “if” this will be the moment of His return.

Are you willing to gamble your eternal soul on an “if?”




